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♦♦ ?f™as ™îrchant ,who had а strange І solutions. Some years ago I preached 
ream and yet not a dream. For many I a sermon called "New Year’s Resnin

Т,тЬЄГ 01 the ‘lotis." ? made up that se^on ^m 
nurch, but not living his religion as I the answers I received from he ought to have lived it. In his I *hom Imet. I^ety^neTwouïd  ̂

stud^r^frti86®?!?3 t0 be 8itting ln hls co9t wlth this same sentence "What
was a tumkïkn^k'Ttîf.I^Per- There iS your New dear’s resolution?” Готе 
wa3 a quick knock at the door, and a would say this some that and чптр tha—llTnfZ entJr6d and st00d beI°re him. other thing. Bttmany ansdwSe™de 

CHICAGO b» a t уЛ,1 1 t *f • 11 •••••••*+ He fixed a keen and yet a loving eye I thus: S4 have not got anv I hav»
di^owt^ ***** <** sent another t?a°tedl?LTrChantV H!s lo<* iSade so many New Year’s resoLtions
mage appeals^to thl fàite wlB*ed messenger with another Lmtie of самії! chambers of his l6 the past and broken-them that I do
his anditors Ld «Î,** ÈF hie bottle, shed by your SL. ,?1 conscience. One year ago not intend to make any more.” But I
mav makJ hpw they father oh toe day yoq joined the %%£&. said the stranger, “your I <ÿd hot then and do not now beheve
triumnha.^ ,^eaf O^nef deplete With Church. One white winged angel after wHght6L was s«PPosed to be dying. I-they were telling tihe truth I do not
t . spiritual achievement His anotoer did as they were told Thev 3?om dld ydu call upon for help? believe there is a man or wLoo °î
thy life Г** X1* Y^rs of aHdropped those parental tears upon 5,,а.уо“Рготйе‘to serve: at that child who now approaches New Year’s
thy Ше shall be increased;-, ,<^.yt>ur head and heart. '■ Discoure^? SfêLg*: J6,",5'®"3 а^о you were day who does not mafewme new геГо!

Happy new year! I bring!ip. you the ™»p- today wearied of the sinful world, ?“™°?®dt0 he lying upon your death* lntion. But the trouble Is after von 
gospel salutation. I bring it ip yfeu with 88 you sit- there with the tears run- У°« died at that time, you have made your New Year’s resolutions
a, smite upbn the Up, with joy welling nln£ down your cheeks, you think they wm! ^ї® left your family penniless, you go out in your own strength and 
up in the heart. I bring it to you be- tre your tears. They are not. They „Л® dld yo,u„promIaé to serve if he try to battle with your old temptationshope it is to be the best and are the tears of your dead and fëdeem- ГІГ УОи. ?e”? °od’ Fifteen years j and 'then you"" are flung ag^in* and
the mo st,momentous year pf all yo\ir ed father and mother, which-Sod has нї? y? Mped the church during a again. But, my- brother, thteyear is

"У . , lcmg been preserving in his sacred hot- awakening. Have you Sping to be a different year from all
I am going to be a gospel prophet They are. the tears of-Joy which y°“r Ptedses that you made to others, you know your weaknesses-this moraing. Ї am not.ойіу ^іГЙ ^ather and mother aremsw shed- ,^1® thhM time?” "Nay, I apd failures. You acnow you cannot

tell you that this new year ia to be d~* ln.beaven, because the white a*’ l,*e Sf5ohant ,n his-j '*|пьа spiritual success in your own
the best of your life, but R is also go- aneels have already Sown to r wllj T 1 'vi‘L Fr°m henceforth I at^r®pth. Therefore you are ready to
ing to be a precursor 6Г many other ^«.^«ІаД Chty to announce to them ЇьГ sinfuT п,отев1 <*#lentip«tsly; ask God to help yoü
useful years. I am going to say to Ï? ,* thelr h°y !s awearied of sin; that Thi/cJ»,!,merchant )lved a new life, f in fo struggle of life. He win do It 
you, as Solomon said of-old that on tbelr Ь®У Is now ready'to cast himself „hl ®n8uinS year, like the memor- І Xe3.’ he will give you the divine 
account ef this coming year consacrât- *°ve of Je8us and be saVed. SI® d^am, of the keeping merchant, strength which wilt never, never fail
ed to God your earthly longevity^ahall 5?h’ today the sacred band of Chris- h- „ °**;n you a new llfe- 14 is to I to him, my brother. Cling to
be lengthened. "The yeanaoMhy life ,На” w0*5hlPpers about me can hardly "hîn you shaU endeavor to hi nr as Jacob wrestled with, the angelshall be increased." S b 9laPPlngtoelr Aands in joy ьгот1е“ which you in Prayer, and be'will MessvouS

Charles 'nuhA „ . . , •• '1 Truly tide iS not only for itt but also' • * af de to Jesu» Christ | never let you fall.

tsssB»sH3Ü' » wwss?***h™"'iw THBCOMm? “nths
said to tl?e blind men, "According to This ought to be especially я Ьл» îomIn5 12 “onths you shall for the I vtS jvJ ™ ,and , repentant woman,your faith, so be it unto you." My hew year for you, repenting sinful S U5îf e“?oy the sweet blessings I diffèrent to iho thrS ^hurch today In-

-settssmuxsiras t B.°Tt s aHrsshsifc*^'55
ггг&й.’ГУй'і^пї s» s&vïissAsave your soul during the.ooming year, d» not want any trained chfilr to sing n.fmhil’ My d°®trln® -ia to look after real how the » i’ave

Щ æ ^avavss «Шркіта te жя;гйs.teü» ВйШлІЗЕЕ
upon the faith of an earnest band of ? 5®Л frlenda gather,here who loved self-sacrlflcing do not °f I topel ot » coat as he cried^"Men
scores and scores ot praying men and *>me young glrl who is a The more I have the m®' wil1 y°« shoot your emperor»’"’ wS
women who are loyally seeking- yodr “!” °£ my slster =1"* 4 simple song spect me The less I bZv! tbP J!' tbat Marshal Ney threw down™
gna. TU.b«d«cotappsedof your th^ rewet ^ The more Лт wmS 5^rd а4. Napoleon’s apl all toe
aUe“ering°Uband wmch wm La <« ’toe arm^of Jesus. ' more туї

zææsstëzsKrjsz йадгаяягаї ;vr£SSf ЦЙ **»* -« «-д&я susx'tS ssr“«?ssfi suTo?d « «t a %- ц s ss swrS&B
ЇЛМАЙ «ï«rftU.55rt * G~“-hais^ââ^rtz.ГГ;
ers surrounding me like tie d her Ще? When your mother died you v.l fv “Ч,63 horse? Why dp уті I new year» 1 a happy I c2,™. 8-Coastwise-Schs Sarah Jane, U. I h^i^Bear River. NS. Mrs Alert,

5SSUTtea?ssS S£Sr»™ ‘ ^#5 Г» ? U‘
ôSjÎMÎï’îiM' itotmiïïJtt* Sï Й?яГІтосїІ,1К Ï.ZS tor’ïithSU’i; 5і2ї""' *» Jnfiut; c,„

tesys z.■£« «S,e ss. -зелг» as arss, F sy&. SEBIS - CZ
î^tesassafce SSrr"1« MttIwïïrafSS SLT^!
sra?raaâ?arat » at^gaBsjpsvSfasrs estirs.a s -s® î®« "»ss"aï - -- asurv^A-s*tw
au ='.:.rrê чйгггв b „ ' æS -—J3t®S®®p—»this opening year for Christ—f» hf aeCratlon to the Service of the Lord world. If a man tries to do I AN OBSTLVATB CASE OF ECZEMA, j ‘ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I „A.t Buenos Ayres.. , Dec 10, ship Kambria,
wortere whoïï surreSg^jif !B“« ^^'hat‘ ГіЬ^ї^игеЇу «яшвио^смум. fÈP*" '"‘kentige™, Parker,
the present time. So on this first Sun. ЄС*Ч ?nd reBOUDd in your prayers. Her halt Л®11 a?d browbeaten. The I cured of a long standing and obstin- I ,, Arrived. I At New York, Jan 6, brigt G В Lockhart,
day, 1903 we give von fnt. SOOd deeds will find a true Continuance ЬаЛу horses, the useless horses, the ate case of Eczema -by the use of Dr I « HAL’PAX NS, Jan 5—Ard, strs Bavarian, I Curacoa; sch Alcaea. Zinck,that іГїе'па^^ІГеаиїсГш'^ ^ toSfedSes and *ІШУ ЙГ" “"‘тет. Mne^ôm ^JoXT1!^0^^ Л ^ St ШоНсс coPP
are about to move upon your sinful worshipped with a sweet- f “*e bappy hor8ee- a mass of sores that refused to st piere, mi,. ’ a“a’ tromf'°™ Kingsport. °rp'
heart. We are about 'to capture -^fr he Is also now her mfn ‘ £b“ugh 1 that deducUon heal. and. he suffered terribly from the 4tH^^A^I.Jan 6~Ald- sh- Glencoe, from І СЯеагео.
Whole life for Jesus Christ 9 1 boy& Christ. n?any yeara a^° ,1 have now entirely J itching and stinging'. Though he used I St<0rt°b»t8r ї!Іп»ііл. „ I At Port Reading, Jan. 6, sch Wm Marshall

®°“® NEW TEAR nteSCLVES. ^^“ігійс^уоГьїе mïeï gÜÎ те» ^ТЬ^ЛГсгіїт^"^ ”^У ^fy ^^"^ore"4 nTpTmal | «SÜm. FiUpHSShSaâ °Л W™'worth’

Now ЄЯ = =-о - , itiall be another desire insoiring v^„ The eelf-sacriflclng men are al-.J nent relief was obtained until he used кмЙЗІЛ Brisbane (to load shale fori At Buenos Ayres, Nov 29, bark P.obert s
Now, as a gospel transformation is during this ÉnsalnTw, * you ^ays the rich mea spiritually. They Vit- Chase’s Ointment, ufth. m , „ „ | Besnard, Andrews? for Rc^rlo £, ôad ,or
4>n to take place in your life; I am All ™,r a happy new Year, are not the selfish men. They are not ’ Ml і 'Si10 8 str Caooima, Mc-1 Delaware Breakwater. ’ to load tor

?s~ S as ягяь ss es*л? ag!5-TZ° якая sas я P1, »»»» ru,™^. g&s wsssass; зйіьга "SSKsr.-astesK ■SKSsvtîste stog -to forget those things that Ire ІШе іо rest thX wusb,?® 4 ndt ieta’ while the waters-of the mountain Place and also in South Sayf has pur- j Wdo. ’ Wooe Br°3’ “*■ **“■ for st Andres,
behind and reach forth unto those against a Jamie Ї s, cheeks brook !augh and gurgle and sing mere- cbased the "Feran Cottage," so called, j CJegreq. J Salted.
^“fh^that are before and press to- You may hava wlr^T^ aU lybecauae 11 let8 Us waters run Й Lancaster ln the vicinity of the Bay 1," Quaico, Jan 7, sch Wobd Bros, GoUtnfc, J’ ?chf
ward the mark for the prize of the congratulation! the many away toward the sea. Who do you Shore- 11 was owned by the late Miss lor st John’ _ _ _ _ _ _ ImXgo cuy Damarahmd, tor San D„-
hlgh caUlng of God in Christ Jesus." showêred upon you' ln ЛЧЧЇ® S*”? Waa happier- Herod- bloody Her- ^a"1 ^ and was sold by her I B I From Java, Deo U. ship Astral, Bonham

To overcome your evil passions and days ef ■-? Уіуіг .younger od, loathsome in mind and spirit, or st-ster* Mrs. Curtis, of Boston, Mass. I BRITISH PORTS. | forDelaware Breakwater,
toJtw as your redeemed father and haT your^tiïte* aad^rt^ï Та“т’ Wh° had given up hte whote life Yhecottage « now occupied but Mr. Ajfived. P^^o^torJ“4 “ToST* Po4t!>r’ tTOm

«•йьтаяй'аньгія гйсйіь. «г» smsr! se&.**%ss swsir««b?a?ittft;îs£ ВЕНгЗЗ bbTB«ifca*ea.tmay have long ago becoam Q monmuo thread. m>Jv ,to кАІЛ У,a slender happy. Napoleon Bonaparte, the self- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - *- - - - - - - - - - - - I ^LONDON, Jan 6—Aid, strs Bostonian, from І Р<?Г1 Tampa.
man and been away C&tjp taottto five, at any moment TourïtiEf! яУ deîth iah human monster, who used the map r-Jtërh' J ]—- - - - - - k ВСАКОі№ГОтЇп f^^orîîaIld; , _ _ _ _ І п*™? aJn 2- *1г Nordhvalen,
Г?:,°ГАЄЛ1П.аПееп beÇyou nurstag^ at'tTe «mï^ ïrsïr °fhEurùrf £or a chessboard; Napoli І в Л“ ^ ^ Un"iue- Ггога 1 Вгі”Ск’ ,ог ІШ,,аі'
=f=t®*Ved„^F total telegram from your that you fully realized how wbc used to capture kings and queens ' ,АДіД K І _ BROW_ HEAD, Jan fr—Passed, str (sup- ■ MEMORANDAЇЇЛ/ ,pPme home at once. Mother were. You did. You knew it h! Їь” without compunction; Napoleon, on his I I рмі? c<*»ilan, from Portland for Liver-1 jn port at bikhos Awes. Nor te harks
Is dying. Teit not until th£t time did anxious way the doctor watr-hoa У -vb® way to coronation, who turned and bit- №ЙІчЙ|іКтЗ' I I LIVERPOOL jm e—Ard str Parisian I î'uaiSa’ s,arre". for Rosario, to load hides
mail wtofully tet yotireelr into the knew it by the care the nurses tn!t SfIy saId to reference to the cheering; | frg™ St John and. Halifax via МотіПе. ’ j anacN Porter’ll.' 8t.,PeteT.’ Hsssell. and Sar-
maetetrem of Mn.-Not until ,that,«ще і tn'giving tte p«^ m!aicfeirit r!k Fr®nCh POpulace: "Bah! They would ffÆ },j BtT »Lbm. | S5 Mrt"' ,OT *" York’ «*»<»• Spun-.

ln. » sinful sense: "Weil,! exact time. ТЬ^ьГїеп fn tw ^rae me,to the guillotine as gladly as f via Port Med- I P^sei Srtney Light, jan « ^
nf Ї!3 5?atter much what becomes -daztk hour you felt as did the noor fju .would cheer me to a throne.” Or k \ j MELBOURNE, Jan S-Ard previously ship I нїь^І Г,ог NwJHATen; Terte VtkeS', Oul-
li ,mP- Mother is now dead, an» Otth- I low whom I burled some wLC яї w,ould yo“ 8°°ner hare the happiness fc/V/йД v\ ^9" TÏT5lU8’ ,from, «Г P&
er is dead. Even if I do wrong and be- I One Saturday he was at i №‘ of a Or. Duff pleading for India, or \VTV*^ . A‘ »?е?1оп, Ja. I^c И, str Beta, Hopkins. | Hsh Ktog* sjmnSS? ftSÎ7s^Sü3 S*‘comedtesipated t¥y wUl not hear^f ingly fulTïaltï M«dаГ he' “rL^fT lUdSOn pleadinK f»r Bur- J? offeffi ^ ^rks U" ^ їо?'вЖГ’ via Bos-

Jor a few years after your moth- lay upon the operating tabl« яя я і».i “a, °r John Baton pleading for the Ç§5 ’S-А X Л I ■ а—..- ^іі®^2Ьї8’ Np’-Dec«. *h ton
ers death your oldest sister tried to resort tor fcto Ufe Л.® jLtost New Hebrides? Who do you think.to- ІЄ-ї'&У -, „ "Sited. мПіЛ “Î J™1 for Arichat, to load fishtake your mother’s place. Every Htm- tien they toM him "he had to dle^Hp ^ay le happier, the woman who is only HQ I for s” John7 NBJan *' Str Mont,ort' Cro8s' Passed Sydney" Light, Jan 7 strs Negretta
day night She would write til you, Just looked up in a Pathetic wn« 5*®," „ 5® llvlns for social conquest or the Sal- jàr M c^' "rn, У ■■’I'd From Glasgow Jan 3 strs Salads Mlt.h WooJhull, from Pole for Sydney- PeteTJeb- 
»? УООГ mother did; But ^mebow "X don” want Ї dte Г!У an,d ?a1d: vatt°n Army girl, going with a loafof ell. for St IZ; NS; ВаХшпИШГОг ■8e?’ 5°“ Sydney fS^PoS^d
ЙЙЙ? b!r. tottera were die. <£,<іТпІЇ bf®ad JB one hand anda Bibte Ш the V - Bo8to=- _ _ _ _ _ _ ^SnLJTL Bt^'
bright and .told you how theroid rteigh- did you do in that hour Д'„. hand t0 carry the gospel of Jesus ^T*’' V . River, ns i lmt^SoaV
Üfegjg :;*^ttn« ; on, -bée messages erous sickness? your dang- Christ into the slums? Yes. my re- Does it not seem more effective to FOREIGN PORTS. Hilda, ready for sea.
did ndt^ring jn your h«art like moth- • pentant friend, the ensuing year is to breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of Arrived.
пІеялї^іГ" Th6y dld not eo Often IN THE DARK HOUR. в® a happy year for you. It is to be the breathing organs, than to take Inc | VINEYARD RAVEN, Mass, Jan 5—Ard

У Pteafl.LWith you to.be 3> 'Éboü boy and Who, J ^ when you shall quaff a chalice remedy into the stomach? І ^,,8Іа» 8cb Virginia, from New York for
eay уоцг prayers and tnad your Bi«e ї°" dt> to that dark hour fl»ed with the sweetest nector. You w. - к
and live for ChriBK They Old not be- W^“ you knew that no hu- j ahall drink hereafter out of the golden JÊ nIw 4* k ГіотІ£!П’&^Д.Лон,і2І?' 4Sr
gin with tbe eacred-words, “My dear a d 00111(1 rescue you? Did you gobIet fllIed by those whose sorrows /7 for do;^ J L CofWl -ЙЙ;

MO «55* : «ÆSS.’iï, SL2! $S 25? 2ÜS1Ü SUtMS -
But вїШвйж durteg v01Tr ^“1 made you wcU. God rescued THE ONE GREAT CONDITION. Estoilishtd tSjç. CITY I8LtND,%YV Jan 6-Bound south,

Z Kmes^^3F^ °r ^ Шге you X/up^ïr But all these deductions hinge upon , Cores White You Steep 3®фйГіДни. s* Bsa-

sstaréü-s^SS *r.c^,r=•SSS£#»8kte «^AitfirctaeІріїжі F?S^3 ИШІI
®“to;ate^B Which webe.^M over your ?‘re Л°иг,ьЬ0,а*‘ beret6- «о then a^d there sald to^ureeff-
cradle. He placed the sparkling trees- Г f,'!21/lwayS been that spur wobd “I will quit my sins. I will stop drink 
ure ^en the white wing of an angel you to^ тяп Ь°“и ^elther wlu tog and swearing and Sabbath break- 
Of mercy and cried, "Go, angeL and you “day. O man, continue no longer lng and all my evil thoughts ana n««.. йгор tom чаг updn that re^nan’s £ ^ tbo6e °,d you made Tee, I will, even if I Zve to cutoff
head and anoint him wito thcSpim’s д „ .• u - > my right arm."

A “tfed Preacher once told of a proa* , Each January

SERMON.
Rev Frank ^ ^f*i ^lnlage Appeals to the Higher Nature of His ' 

Auditors and Showd&hem How They May Make the New Year* ' 
One Replete With Triumphant Spiritual Achievements. ;r ** What* istt;
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Castoria is for Tnfimts ahd .Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It f contains 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance.

neither Opium,
, . .. ..... . It is Pleasant.
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by MUUon*’ of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and 
ness.

life.

allays Feverish-
Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wihd Gollc. Castoria 

reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Comtipatlon and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and ChUdren, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

n
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Is the Children’s

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for 

Children. Mothers have repeatedly tcld me 
of Its good effect npon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Moss.

Castoria./

і
* Castoria Is so well adapted to cadrer * 

that I recommend it as superior to any pr> 
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, y

THE FAC-SÏMILE SIGNATURE OF
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NOTICE TO MARINERS.
ri™SD?Ni. MaeSl Jan 3—Commander Mer- 
2“’ °' First Lighthouse- district.

waa placed in Kennebec River Dec 31.

Hov’emi2^.NSi’ ît,ï‘” Jen- 8-—The colonial 
Sh ,.be*Dg ur8»d by prominent
entorefPîhi*,5-î?”“Bh<>ut Newtoundland to 
uiitel “t “,galnat Americans as

Frenclunen and to Impose an ex- 
herriee «roled «Mac the wln-51 «лтгйАйаЬ-.ж

tte Kolw

*

et boot,

land.
т ®JJSTQN» Jm» .6—And, etr Chicago, from

ЙЖй»NS:
^«°d StNBJohn,; st

І p. Forneariy
ЬвЛ a century

Ffercys
Seeds

P®*®paiû free to afl applica&u. ^

1 Д mS!R^N'&vèfeora" B_Ard> 8tr Bn8,lsh-
PROVIDENCE, RI, Jan 6—Sld, 

huera, Grant, for New York.
А‘ p2rt,,®^,Un** NJ, Jan 2, soh Wm Mar

shall, Williams, from New York.
■At Perth Amboy, NJ, Dec 31, sch Wm L 

to”gmlre, from New York.
.7 _ Mobile, Jan- 3, sch Leonard Parker, 
Hagan, from Kingston.

At New York, Jan 4, sche Grace Darling. 
Dauphlnee (Vom 8t- Margaret’s Bay; Mary 
F Pike, Curtis, from Colon: Lissle D Small, 
Relcker, from New London ; Blanche Mor- 
gail- Waeson, from Bridgeport.

NfW tJWDQN. Jan «-Ard. sch Coral 
Haven for Hillsboro, NB. 

SPARROWS POINT, DM, Jan 6—Passed

Whooping Cough Bronchitis
Croup Coughs
tWMrt, Colds Grippe and Bay Fever

г*
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1 VAPO-cs.3ni.EKn is SOLD ВГ 
DaUCtilSTS EVERYWHERE.

I Vapo-Cresolene Co.
j8o Felton Street 

New York «St NtJreDanw Street 
Montrealwe all make fresh re-
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